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Tslrphona SM. WE CLOSE BATUR

"Fiamplc la the
school of mankind,

and they will Ilcarsi ( no
I her."

To wash n kil plove and have
pliability, seems almost Impossible. All these tliflicultien have
been overcome in the "Vallier" Washable Cllove.

It hat the following: rnly wnshuble gloves, superior durability,
perspiration proof, absolutely retains Its color after washing.' The following simple
direction only are required In washing leave the gloves on the hund wash In
snap water; rinse repeatedly In clean water allow them to dry after, blowing
Into them to them Into their original ahape.

"Valllers" Washable Kid Glovqs are made two rlnspa, pique stitch In the new
shades of tan, also white. It Is a medium weight stock and perfect fitting. Price,
12.00 per pnlr.

Export glove fitters In attindance. t

INFANTS DRESSES.
-- serial values In Infants' White Dresses each reduced from. 11.00, $1 25

n1 11.60 each. Ijice and embroidery trimmed. Including the pretty little French
dresses. Other styles nt tM, 1.2o. Up- - to .00 each.

LONO SLII'8 at SOc each, made of fine nainsook; square yokes, trimmed with
tucks nnd embroidery. A lurgc assortment of slips, diilnty styles with trimmings of
Uce embroidery at 75c, 85c, 11.00. $1,25 and u; to J7.W each.

Investigate Our Depositors Account Department. We pay four per cent Inter-
est, compounded every three months. You may draw out all or part IN CASH
day you wnnt It.

Y. M. C A. Building. Corner

of the njured people take due action
against Russia."

The Nlchlnlchl then goes on to recite
other Illegal acts of Russia against neu-
trals. It pronounces this the crowning aot
of an already well known Inhumanity, and
declares that the Russians "completely
lack a. sense of humanity, an attribute of
enlightened minds."

QUIET AT THE FRONT

(Continued from First Page.)

that they will not again participate In tbe
War will be hanged u captured again.

Both Are ICntrenching.
YiiNTAI COAL, MINKS. Manchuria,

Tuesday, Oct. (Via Fuaaii, Oct. W.)
The two armies remain confronting ono
another at closo rangi along the entlr
lines. Both forces ate Working hard a( the
construction of strong tatrenehments.

Os the. Japanese lait the'artlUuiy Is ex-
changing bombardments.. . , ,

Major Prlitco Cuv't Anton von Iloheniol-ler- u,

the representative ft the Uermui
emperor with the 'Japanese army,' has ar-
il vad at Lluo Vang will soon visit the
fr . i

Storm Uoeaa Mines.
CHS FOO, Oct. 2G.-- The recent storms

are believed to have torn many nines
loots. The steamer Irene, which arrived
here this evening, picked up a mine be-

tween Nsw Chwang and Port Arthur
it to this port

CHE. FOO, Ow-l- . 28. --Tbe steamer Rash-I- s,

which struck a floating mine north
Alcesle Island last night,' had a narrow

escape from total destruction. The explo-eu- n

a groat hole in the port bow,
g away the forecastle deck and

nine plates. The ship was saved forward
by :? collision , bulkhead, which held se-

cure and enabled it to reach Wei Hat Wei
today, where U now lies,., .. .

91 OK IS CONCILIATORY TO COREA.

Haw Japanese Commander Adopts Dif-

ferent Tactics.
(Copyright, by New York Hera'.d Co.. 1904.)

SSOVU Oct. 23 (Via Shanghai, Oct. 26).

KeW Ytrk ' Herald Cablegram Special
Telegram to The Bee.) Since the arrival
of General Haaegawd a more conciliatory
policy, both military and diplomatic, has
been adopted toward Corea by Japan. This
portends the establishment of closer
friendly relations. By such a policy Japan
will undoubtedly attiltn its object earlier
thin by the methods heretofore pursued.

' An additional brigade Is expected to ar-
rive tomorrow, increasing the local Jap-
anese garrison.

From a reliable source I learn that the
Japanese garrisons throughout Corea are
to be Increased to a total of 30,000 men.
That number Is considered necessary for
the preservation of quiet in the provinces
during the coming winter, the extreme pov-

erty of the people usually causing unrest
and depredations..

The Corea n arown princess is at death's
door, but the court declines the services
of the capable European physicians at-

tached to the palace, relying on the incan-
tations Of soreresses to effect a recovery.

The Japanese adviser to tbe.Corean
finance department expects to Issue silver
currency with which to effect the. redemp-
tion of the debased nickel coinage used for
many years to the great detriment of
Corea'a trade. This evil being remedied,
Corea'a finances can be put upon a some-
what solid basis.

The Japanese outposts In eastern Corea
are gradually pushing northward, meeting
ltttlo .opposition from the Russian scouts,

3ttFS
The 'shove will cheerfully be paid in

lawful money of tbe United States, by
the undersigned, proprietors of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, if '

they cannot show the original signature
of tbe individual volunteering testi-

monial below, and also of every testimo-
nial among tbe thousands which tbey
are constantly publishing attesting the
superior curative properties of tbetr sev-

eral medicines, and. tbus proving the
genuineness and reliability of all the
multitude of testimonials volunteered by
grateful people, in their behalf.

WOVLD'S DlSFMrgAKY XlKDICAL AS-

SOCIATION, Proprietor, Buffalo, N. V.

THE REASON. There Is no medi-

cine tqual to Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discorery, for purifying the
blood. It carries off the poisons which
contaminate the life fluid. It increases
the Mtlvity of tbe blood-makin- g glands
and gives the body an increased supply

f pure, body-bnildin- g blood. It builds
up the body with sound, healthy flesh
Instead of flabby fat, promotes the ap-

petite, feeds the nerves, and so give
to weak nervous people vitality and
vigog.

This Is to certify that I hsve used Dr. Pierce s
Goldr Medirsl Dincovery and think it's the

mtdluint in the world. write Mrs.radsst of Weir, Wl Vs. "1 took
dowa sick fx months ago and called is our
physician sad he " m medicine toil I grew

t lUcidad lo Irv vour oirUiriu and beeaa
to Improve. I used 'are bottles, twe of the
Oolojtn Medical Discovery ' and three of '

prescription,' sne how I am doing my
ewa kouMwork. A aumberof my tady friends
alao im using Pr. Pierce's medicine and they
rcoumiat nd it highly. May Cod alus and
prosper you ia your grssd work.

' To gain knowledge of your own body
-In sickness and health send for the

SeopJe'a Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, book of 1008 pages. Send
nnta in atatnM for paper-covere-

er, ji 'atamps) for cloth 'bound copy,
Address-- - IW. st. v. nitres. . oaj
J 1. Bul N. Yt . ;

DATS AT P. M. Oct. 2. 194.
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with whom frequent but unimportant
brushes occur, which are followed by the
retirement of the Russians to positions a
few miles distant. The Japanese forces In
eastern Coroa are as yet Insufficient to
drive the Russians north, if determined op
position were encountered, but apparently
none will be offered south of the Russian
base at Bong Chin.

WANT REPLY IN A HURRY

(Continued from Page One.1

that overtime is being ordered on board the
battleship Triumph a new battleship pur
chased not long since from the Chilian gov
ernment, which was damaged recently in a
collision. The Triumph Is one of the most
powerful units) of the home fleet, and It Is
evidently the Intention of the Admiralty to
bring that squadron trf lts full strength at
the earliest possible momen. Orders have
also been given for the Oood Hopt and the
Drake of tho cruiser squadron to be got
ready for sea again as quickly as possible.

The overhauling of the heavily armed
and armored cruisers Berwick and Kent,
belonging to the county class. Is being hur-
ried forward at Chatham and Is expected to
be completed by Friday evening. The ves-

sels will leave on Saturday to Join the
cruiRer squadron.

Work Msht and Day.
The only two vessels attached to the

cruiser squadron at present at Devenport
are the cruisers Donegal and Monmouth,
both of which are under repairs in the
dockyard.

Night and day shifts are working on the
Donegal, which Is having Its gun mount-
ings altered. Orders have also been given
that no work on vessels In commission or
In the fleet reserves Is to be commenced
unless It can be completed In a fortnight.

A telegram received from Vigo, In which
Admiral Rojestvensky Is reported to have
snld that the Nort sea Incident was in-

evitable, that he acted in accordance with
hlu conscience with the object of pre-
venting the destruction of his squadron,
and that before leaving Llbau he hail
made known his Intention of attacking
any ship which approached his fleet, was
received here too late this morning for
tne papers to make much comment upon
it.

"But." says one of them, "assuming that
thin message correctly states the case, wo
are confronted with a situation which can
only be met by the immediate recall of
the Russian admiral.

"His language Is apparently that of a
lunatic. His continuance In a position of
responsibility Is a menace to every ves-
sel which navigates the seas. The official
communication, which Is anxiously awaited
from the Russian government, will now bo
mora than ever Interesting Meanwhile the
civilised world can only, gasp In amass-
ment at the vindication which has been
put Into the mouth of Admiral Rojest-
vensky."

COMMENT OF THE BRITISH PRESS

Bellicose Tone Pervades Even tbe
Mont Conservative Papers.

LONDON, Oct. 27-- The tone of compar-
ative moderation and calmnoss hitherto
shown by the press of London Is observed
to be yielding to one of an outspoken bel-
licose nature. The Daily Mail editorially
speaks of war threatening and gives In
scare headlines. "Ultimatum to Russia
Expires This Afternoon," etc.

Without going to these lengths, nearly
all the papers are discussing the - possi-
bilities of war should the war party in
St., Petersburg be able to ln..uence the
emperor and government into a determina-
tion to shield the officers of the Baltic
squadron.

The unofficial explanation of Admiral
Rojrstvesnsky, telegraphed from Vigo, Is
stigmatised by the Morning Post and
other papers as apparently that of a lunl-tl- c,

whose continuance In a position o
Is a menace to every vessel

that navigates the sea.
The Dally Telegraph, representing the

government view, soys:
There Is no doubt whatever of the gov-

ernment's seriousness. ' No responsible
ministers would order a ..eet athwart thepath of vessels of a foreign power with-
out recognizing the responslbl Ity of such
U grave slip; yet this Is what his maj-
esty's government has done with its eyes
wide open.

An equally bellicose tone characterises
the British correspondents' dispatches from
St. Petersburg, which openly Impute the
Russian delay to the belief that Oreat
Britain Is determined not to risk war, and
express the conviction that the Russian
government is determined not to punish
the offending officers.

Madrid dispatches comment severely upon
the attempts o. the Russians to defy the
Spanish government by the pretense that
their vessels ere damaged and by pro-
ceeding to coal from Oiirman vessels, and
also Admiral Rojestvensky's al'eged ex-
planation that the firing on an approaching
vessel was necessary for the protection of
bis squadron

Lord Rosenbery, In sending a check for
1500 for the sufferers, describes the North
sea affair as an "unspeakable outrage."

The Morning Post's Copenhagen coi res-
pondent glva a report that the captain of
a British steamer, after passing the Baltic
squadron Friday evening In the North sea,
saw two miles away a
steamer In distress, which apparently sank
before he was sable to reach It. It Is sug-
gested that the steamer had been attacked
by the Baltic-- squadron.

Blank ColTe Co. Wine Uverrtnlaa-- .

ST. LOl'Ili. Oct. Telegram.)
World's fair gives C. F. Blanke Tea A
Coffee Co., St. Louis, highest award, grand
prise and gold medal, on coffee, also five
additional highest awards, one each on
Urant Cabin tea, Quaker Ceylon tea, China
tea, Japan, and Formosa teas, making
greatest uumbor grand prises evsr awarded
wue flint .. y
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DISCUSS AFFAIRS OF WEST

Transmiwigsippi Oongrew Hears Addresses

Upon Number of Lire Topic.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS HELD

Thomas R. Wilcox of Portlnnd, Ore.,
Chosen PresMrnt and General

John W. oble of ft. Loo Is

Ire President.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28 The second session
erf the Transmisslsstppl Commercial con-

gress, held today In the Jiall of Congresses,
was marked by an even larger attendance
than characterized the opening session. To-

day's meeting was largely devoted to Irri-
gation, and many papers were read treating
on the methods pursued In reclaiming arid
lands.

The first speaker today was General
John W. Noble, of St. Louis, former sec-

retary of the Interior, who dlscusned the
question, "Whether Washington and Ore-

gon are Considered Port of the Territory
Embroced in the Louisana Purchase."
General Noble declared that they were
contldcred a portion of the acquired ter-
ritory, otherwise Kxilorers Lewis and

Clark would not have made their expedi-
tions Into that section.

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Thomas D. Wilcox, Portland, Ore.:
vice presidents, General John W. Noble of
St. Louis, Samuel Newhonse of Salt Lake
City, M. J. Saunders of New Orleans, Dr.
T. C. Frasler of Coffey vllle, Kan.; secre
tary, Arthur F. ' Francis of Cripple Creek
Colo.

Colonel Fred W. Fleming of Kansas City
chairman of the executive committee of
the Interstate River Improvement commis
sion, was then Introduced and spoke on the
topic, "Government Protection against
Flood Waters."

Hon. F. B. Thurber of New Tork, presi
dent of the I'nlted States Kxport nssocla
tlon, made nn address on "Organised Labor
and the General Public."

Brief addresses were made by former
Lieutenant Governor E. O. Stannurd of St.
Louis on "Commercialism In the West."
John Henry Bmlth of Salt Lake City on
"The .Sugar Beet Industry" and A. F.
8heldon of Chicago on "The Science of
Salesmanship."

The congress then adjourned until to
morrow morning.

Another Airship Heady for Test.
ST. LOL'IS, Oct. 2B.-- Tho airship of T. C.

Benbow of Columbus. Mont., was todny In-

flated and hold ready t make a trial had
the wind not been so strong. Benbow
started the engine and revolved the fans to
show that everything was in readiness, but
finally it was decided not to make the at
tempt in the frtce of the gn!e prevailing.
The exposition management Is anxious that
other trials be made by aerial navigators
and arrangements were made today which
may result In trials tomorrow afternoon by
both Captain T. S. Baldwin and Benbow.
providing weather conditions are favorable.

Accident to Aeroplane.
William Avery of Chicago sustained a

strained ankle today while attempting to
make a flight with his aeroplane In the
Plaza St. Louis at the World's fair grounds.
The rope connecting the aeroplane and
winding drum, by means of which Avery
secures momentum for his flight, broke
when his aeroplane was about twenty-fiv- e

feet above the ground, both the machine
and the operator dropping to the ground
with considerable force. The aeroplane
was not badly damaged.

J. B. It ah m d President.
Wholesale and retail dealers In plumbing

and steam fitting materials who are here
attending the convention of the Central
Supply association, held a meeting today
for the purpose of forming an associa-
tion.

At the meeting of the Central Supply as
sociation me iouowing officers were
elected:

President, J. B. Rahm, Omaha; secretary.
Paul Blatchford. Chicago was selected as
the place for the next meeting.

International Council of Women.
The World's fair meeting of the Interna-

tional Council of Women, held today in
Library hall, was devoted to an address
by Mrs. May Wright Bewail of Indianapo-
lis, honorary president of the council. In
defining Its alms and purposes she said:

The International council, composed of
nineteen national councils, stands for so-
cial peace and international arbitration, a
single standard of morality and the aboli-
tion of every right and privilege of gov-
ernments that Is limited by sex.

In speaking of a single standard ofmorality It Is blasphemous nonsense anda denial of the divine origin of the race to
advocate else.

As for woman suffrage. It is an Insult to
womanhood not to have it.

Buttermakera Are Busy.
At the opening day of the second ses-

sion of the National Creamery Butter-maker- s'

association a- message, was
received from Hoard of Wis-
consin expressing his regrets at being
unable to attend. Addresses were made
by W. V, Jensen, of Topeka, Kan., Carl
Schaller, of Hutchinson, Mich., and M. M.
Mitchell, of Garnet, Wis. George Yetter,
of Pipestone, Mich., led the dla: union.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, R. J. Nletert of
Walker, la.; vice f resident, J. G. Moore of
Albion. Wis.; secretary and treasurer, E.
Sudendorf of Clinton, 111.

HARRIMAN DENIES THE REPORT

Says I'nion Pacific Has Not Secared
Option on the Great

Western.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. A report that, the
Union Pacific railroad had secured an op-

tion on the Chicago Great Western road
was denied today by President Harrlman
of the Union Pacific system.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 26. The PUpatch today,
commenting on the alleged option given tha
Union Pacltio by President SUckuey of the
Oreat Western railway, says:

Local railway circles today were greatly
Interested in the icport that the. Union
Pacific had secured an optlan oa tha Chi-
cago Great Western.

The Maple Leaf will by. thlj movement
cease to be a '.'disturber of traffic" in the
west and northwest and become a.lgned
with the Union Pacific properties as part
and parcel of the big central transconti-
nental system, with which it connects at
both Omaha and Kansas City, supplement-
ing the Union Paclilc through reuie west
from the Missouri river gateways wi.h con-

necting links, . which are imperatively
needed, between the Missouri and Cnlcago
and the Missouri and the nonhwesurii
commercial centers, .

For several days Judge Comiih, v.ce
president of tbe 1'iUon Pacific and lor-mer-

of the St. Paul, has teen away, os-

tensibly on a visit of business s.gulrlcance.
He left'for the east vn Monday evening,
it Is now believed that hli presence signi-
fied the acquisition of the Great Western
and the rapid completion cf ti e details of
a transfer. The fact that an option has
been given is declared to bs a to. tied fact.

The Uniua Paclnc has been gl-i- l thti
privilege of a purchase within a specified
time and' Is now at liberty to take over
the property If sjbaequent Investigation
and consideration prove that the action Is
desirable. "

These facts are now believed to have be-
hind them the rapid advance of Ureal
Western common, which has sold as low as
H a share and which hu juai touched

Radiant
Home Stoves

.We have been sole agents for
these celebrated stoves for

Over Thirty Years
The best ever made-ma- de better every

year. You will save money if you get one.

ItaJiant Home Base Burners as Low a3 $20.

Milton Rogers Sons Co.
Stoves and Ranges Sold on Payments.

! Fourteenth and Fnrnam Streets.

24 on Monday," 'without apparent reason
beyond the khowtedge that a deal for the
property has "been in progress.

In connection with the I'nion Pacinc-Gre- at

WMeth deal the Dispatch says that
the option given the Union Pacific railroad
on the Great Western property has a direct
bearing on the Northern Securities settle-
ment, and continues: "Advices received by
a St. Paul railway official from New York,
and which were private. Indicate that the
settlement of the Northern Securities
trouble is tnjar t hand. The most Import-

ant feature is that the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific will be separated and
operated without reference of one to tho
other. The plan of settlement Is that the
Great Northern and the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul are to be aligned and the
Northern Pacific, Burlington and Pnlon
Pacific are to be grouped together."

APPRAISERS TAKE A RECESS

Board Adjorirns Hearing; Early
Wednesday Afternoon to Hr- -

nine It This Morning,

The board of waterworks appraisers de-

clined yesterday afternoon at the begin-
ning of the session to continue hearing
testimony until It had an opportunity to
examine the mass of drawlngM and sched-
ules submitted by the water company,
pointing out that much of the supporting
evidence was Incomprehensible If It did not
know what the witnesses were talking
about. Adjournment, according!-- , was
taken until 9:30 this morning and the ap
praisers went Into executive session to con-
sult the blue prints and other exhibits.

City Attorney Wright complained that
schedules showing real estate and other
matters whrch the city had asked from the
water company six., weeks ago have not yet
been filed. Manager Fairfield said they
were on his desk- - waiting checking up at
the first lull In the proceeding. Attorney
Hall declared flatly the company woe not
making schedule for the city and would
file only such exhibits as it chose.

The only witness on the stand during the
da was T. C. Pblllipft, special engineer for
the water company, who, testified as to
making certain, drawings and schedules of
the pumping station-- .

, ,

Mr. I'hiiups. , stifled that he had
found no records Of original Quantities
except one drawing 'for the Poppleton
avenue station showing the piling In the
foundation. "Neither had he found the
contracts Under which the buildings were
constructed nor copies of them. He could
not say for certain' whether or not tho
pipes in and around buildings and "spec-
ials' which he ' had Incorporated In his
exhibits were or were not shown alsa in
the exhibit of the distributing system,
which had been made before he came to
Omaha.

His estimate of quantities used In the
reinforcement of pipe lines had beet made
from statements from employes of the
water company and approximated so as to
show the avemgij amounts used. The re-
inforcements had been specified by water
company employes and not by his own
personal examination.

Judge Wool worth, attorney for the
water company, was present for a while
In the morning, his appearance being the
first since the appraisement was resumed.
He did not participate In the proceedings,
however. t

To Care Coin) t one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlnt Tablet. All
druggists refund the money It It falls to
cure. E. W. drove's signature Is on eaeo
COX. 2iC.

HYMENEAL

Doable Wedding; at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.)

County Judge Briggs officiated at a double
wedding last evening, the contracting par-

ties being Joseph Datcl and Mary Thorn-se- n

and Jesso Rogers end Myrtle Thomsen,
all of North Bend. Mr. Rogers and M is
Myrtle Thomsen were witnesses to the
first ceremony and Joseph Datel and his
bride, to the eecund. Bo'.h grooms are in
business at North Bend.

If you have something to trade or sell,
advertise It in a lice Want Ad.

The Urnaelt Company.
Ever dine at Bennett's cafe? It Is beyond

a question the most attractive and desir-

able of any restaurant In town, en ac-

count, of Its elevation from the din and
rattle of the street, the floods of daylight
that pour In at its ten huge windows, tho
attractiveness of the tubles, the linen, the
silverware, the alertness of attention on
the part of the waitresses, and the fact
that you can have a regular dinner at
tCc up to 60c, or a luncheon a la carte at
an easier price than elsewhere In the city,
quality, quantity and everything consid-
ered.

Bennett's cafe cuisine is unsurpassed, un
expert chef is at the head of it, with first-cla- ss

cooks to assist. The best pastry In

Omaha Is on Bennett's cafe tables. Hope
to see yout

Wattles Talks of Nebraska Day.
Ourdon W. Wattles returned yesterday

from St. Iouls. He was enthusiastic over
the success of the "Nebraska day" celeUra.
tlon and expressed himself as pleased that
so many cltisens of the state were present.
Oovernor Mickey ai-- the majority of the
delegation that went from Lincoln and
OiimUu. will not return until the end uf the
week.

J5 THE COST OF

MEAT
RICH CREAM WITH

Grape-Nut- s
'A Charmlnf Dish.

Get the famous little book "The
Road to Wellvllle," in each

OHIO OFFICIAL IS IN JAIL

Countj Treasurer at Pomeroy Charged witb
Embezzlement bj Grand Jury.

HE ALLEGES HE WAS ROBBED OF IW.'wo

His Daughter Found Hint lacked Hi

Vault September M Confeder-
ates I'robably Will Be Ar.

rested Soon.

POMEROY, O., Oct. 26,-- Late this after-
noon the special grand Jury which has been
Investigating the robbery by a Urged
masked men of the county treasurer's o.'-fl-

of $14,600 here on September 8 brought
an Indictment against Thomas J. Chase,
the county treasurer, charging him w.th
embezzlement of that amount. Mr. Chase
was arrested In his office nnd brought Into
court. The bond was llxed at MO.uuo. TI.e
prisoner was placed In custody of lha
sheriff.

After Treasurer Chase was locked up
the grand Jury resumed Its investigation.
It is expected that indictments will be re-
ported tomorrow of those who are charged
with being confederates and who locked
r.'hase in the vault, where he was found by
his daughter. As It is generally known
who Is being investigated for complicity,
there is much excitement here this even-
ing.

HAY SPEAKS AT NEW YORK.

(Continued From Pago One.)

It was held by Monroe, who has given his
name to mu Monroe doctrine? Uii: U stanj
fur nothing in the hands of Jackson, la
the hands of Lincoln, urant, of Hayes and
Uariieiu anu Hair;soii?

Did it stand for nothing until it became
the eiuuieiu of an empire anu became ma
companion of the prenldi ni ' big silck
Did it begin to' stand lor sumeimng uiuy
wnen it waved over Filipino subjeos
houcht ill a Job lot at apiece: Kepuo
lloans, do you inuois") this doctrine or will
you put it asldu and say that It is merely
ihe battery of an wno kneeis
before thin new-bui- lt throne and eulogizes
the man from whose hand ho recelveu hJ9
dullv bread ' .

Barrett ts a true and faithful exponent
of the policy of our preseut president. Ma
sieaka wltii brutal lrankness of the new
policy that the nation is to pursue If im-
perialism Is endorsed. We must forget all
that we have ever known of pat-ioiis- and
.the principles oi government before we
can throw our hat in the air and cheer
for Kooseveu anu nia coiouii ioiicy.
Burely tnere must be a multitude of repub
licans who will refuso to apologize for a
cei.tury of glorious history.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Chairman Taggart
and Mr. Bryan were met on their arrival
here by Roger C. Sullivan, national demo
cratic committeeman from Illinois, and
several local politicians and were driven to
vhe Metiopole hotel, where the political
situation In Illinois was discussed. Chalr-ma-n

Taggart refused to talk of the meet-

ing. Mr. Taggart will leave early tomorrow
over the Monon road for Indianapolis. Mr.
Bryan left Chicago at 11:30 o'clock tonight
on the Alton road for Kansas City, where
he expects to speak tomorrow. Mr. Bryan
sfild he would not make any speeches In
Illinois, although there were some requests
made for his services In this state.

JUDGE PARKER'S BISY WEEK

Candidate Will Make Speeches In
Three States.

NEW TORK, Oct. 20 Judge Parker's
program and speaking Itinerary until elec-

tion day have been completed. He will
ppeak In three states, New York, New Jer-Be- y

and Connecticut, and In addition there
have been recepUons arranged In his honor
In this city and Brooklyn. The schedule
calls for a change of the candidate's plana

heretofore announced, in that he has been

dlsauaded from his determination not to
make speeches elsewhere than at his home

at Ksopus.
The candidate will go to Rosemount to-

morrow, leaving here at 10 a. m. and on

Friday he will address a delegation from
Orange county, New York. Saturday and
Sunday he will spend at hortlo and on

Monday, October 81. come to New York
again and will address a meeting at Madi-

son Square Garden to be held under tho
auspices of the Parker and Davis Business-
men's association. On November 1 at night
he will attend a reception at Newark, N. J.,
and a political gathering. On Wednesday
night he will attend a reception in New
York te be given by the Parker Independ-

ent clubs. On Thursday night, November
8, he will speak at Hartford, Conn.

On Friday, November 4, he will be at
his Hotel Seville headquarters, and Novemb-

er- 5 will be given u reception at tho
Brooklyn Democratlo club. The Judge will
vatnen te Panrill sft nn Sunday. November 6.

and will spend Monday, November 7,

quietly at his home. On Tuesday he will
go to Kingston to vote. Returns from tho
election will be received at Row-moun- t

over special wires.

SENATOR FAIRBANKS IX II.MSOIs

Candidate for Vice President Wpenks

at Ureatar and Bin lualleld.
HANNIBAL, Mo.. Oct.

Charles W. Fairbanks tonight concluded a

of campaigning with ahard day's work
speech to enthusiastic thousands In Han-

nibal. During the day his special train
traverwd the entire state of llllneis. the
first speech being made in Decatur and the
last one 111 Onggsvllle. At nightfall the
train croseed the Mississippi und entered
Missouri Former Trilled States Senator
Will'am fc Mason of Chicago, accompanied

Senator Fairnka throughout the tour of
Illinois and mad addresses at most of the
stops. Colonel Hsrry M. Dsugherty of
Columbus. O.. left the party at Springfield
to return to his home.

The Isrgest and most Inspiring meeting
of the day In Springfield, where the
senator referred eloquently to the memory
of Abraham Lincoln.

DECATCR. 111.. Oct. 26 Senator Fair,
banks' special train swept over the corn
belt of Illinois today, tils first speech
being msde at Decatur, where he spoke
fur ten mliiuWs. Governor Yats met the

An Unusual
Proceeding

' A sale of Women' Tailored tuils nt HALF P1!K'H
and less in iniWason just the time they arv wanted.

Twenty-fiv- e dollar suits for
Nine INincty-- f ive Today.

A peculiar situation makes this possible. A recent
purchase of a choice lot of suits at a ridiculously low
price together with a desire to clean up all small lots
iiid aii irregular from our own stock, leads us to
make the proposition NOW.

On Thursday inorniuu at 1() o'clock we will place
on sale this entire lot of suits, conipiisiu; practically
every color, all sizes, and none but the best workmans-
hip.- The proper retail price is 15.00, ? '20.00 , and
$25.00 (a few were still higher.) j

Today at 10 a. iu.,
fore lion; laid aside.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

ft
The Grand Prize In l.lfe in Hihtchh. It In wbnt wo

all strive for and It liaiiPHH to have enine Our Way.

The recognition of the merit of the BliOWXIXD,
KINO ci CO. CXOTIIIXO liy the SLTEKIOK 31' HY (if

the L'XIYEKSAI, EXPOSITION ut St. I.ouix, la a fact
that ought to Interest our FUIEXDS.

We ourselves upon the fact that hi
the competition In which TIIK tJKANI) PK1ZE was
awarded to BKOWX1XO, KING & CO. our rivals for
this honor were so worthy. We feel it Is a fine distinc-

tion to have won this prize over some of the best manu-

facturers in the country.

groWmi5rKin2f
nrondway, Sew York, Kansas City,
t'ooper Square, N. V., St. Paul,
Philadelphia, Dmnha,
St. Loots, lion's I o,

senator at Decatur and In a brief speech
welcomed him to Illinois.

Secretary Shaw In New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. Secretary of the

Treasury Leslie M. Shaw was tho principal
speaker at a republican meeting on Broad-
way today. His Bpeech dealt entirely with
the tariff. He said that Wall street and
Iowa had identical Interests both were
producers and both wanted all things
cheap, but at the same time wanted good
prices for all they had to cell. He sold that
the results which would follow suspension
of the tsrlft was shown by the action of a
large sewing machine company which has
erected its factories on the other side so
they can get cheap labor and bring the ma
chines in here free of duty.

PILGRIMS HOME FROM NORTH

en Excursionists Itetnrn
from Minneapolis Impressed

with Hospitality.

Omaha's pilgrims, worn and travel
stained, are returning from Minneapolis
with every incoming train from the" north.
A train with three sleepers on the Great
Western brought in about 30D tired Ak- -
Har-Be- n excursionists yesterday morning,
a few arrived over the Illinois Central and
the Northwestern brought In a sleeper
full. Some came on trains throughout the
day and mpre came on the Great Western
at 8:20 p. m. and the Northwes:ern at 10

o'clock. Others are on the way and some
of the Omahans have been treated so well
they intend to slay until the last gong
sounds. Many have had their tickets ex
tended and will stay to the foot ball game.

The returning pilgrims speak of their
entertainment In the highest terms. One of
thev said lust evening:

'They couldn't do enough for us. They
even had extra police at mo depot, nut
most of the crowd was too hungry to stir
up any commotion. We went lit once to
the hotel. At 11 o'clock we went to the
1ty hall and fell upon our faces before
the ruler of the city. He spoke to us In
the language of the tribes of Mlnntapol s.
When Mayor Hiynes flnl'hei he tutnel
over the town to us, and to show him our
tnlsrion was a peaceful one we surrende e
nil our arms, Including the canon whl h
protected our citadel In Omaha.

"After dinner we found cars in waiting
for us and, accompanied by members of
the city council, we tcok a ride about the
city. In the evening we were entertained

Don't haoe a fall--

ing out with your
own nan
It might leave you! Then
what? Better please it by
using Ayer's Hair Vigor.
The hair stops coming out,
becomes soft and smooth,
and all the deep, rich color
of youth comes back to gray
hair. An elegant dressing.
Sold for 60 years. J.C.

Level!,
ayerCe.,

Mass

S9.95 each. None sold

GfU Pi

Minneapolis, Cklcarra,
Brooklyn, Cincinnati,
Cleveland, llostnn,
Milwaukee. Providence,

by the Commercial club, which had pre-

pared a luncheon and made It very agree-
able for us. Many spent the evening at
the theater. Everyone Is highly pleased
with the cordial reception and the royal
entertainment given, and the
feels under obligation to Minneapolis and
its hospitable mayor."

Venezuela Wins Case.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. The State de-

partment announces the receipt of a cable-
gram from Its legation at Caracas, stating
that the Venezuelan court of first Instance
has rendered a decision against the New
York & Bermudcse Asphalt company,
thereby confirming the attachment of the
property of that company by the Vene-

zuelan government.

AMISEMEMW

REPUBLICAN RALLY!
'- OF THE

first and Second Wards
AT

National Hall, 13th and Williams

THURSDAY EVEN NO, OCT. 27TH
The meeting will be addressed by

Hon. John L. Kennedy,
Candidate for Congress,

lion. Edward Rosewater.
and .Candidates for the Slate and

County Offices.
Eftrybsdy Wckosied. Hefreiliments Will U Unt4.

BOY D 'SJTH EATE R
TONIGHT

DR. THOMAS E. GREEN -

Opens the Y. SI. C. A. Couiho In t
nt lectur- e-

The Key to the
XXth Century.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
H ATI It DA Y M .4 Tl K :

WM. OWEN in
THE LADY OF LYONS
I'rlces-Nlg- ht, 25c to $1.50. Mat-2-6c and WHv

f'oinmenr'ln" Hunduy Mnllntt
THK tlllNKSi: IIOKVMOt.

NEW P 11 O.MS 404.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY
ANY PART Car- - CIIMKI;IXop HOue " ;

Toalgbt til 15. 1'rloss lOe, KSc, 60c,

-- KRUQ THEATER--
fKICEst-I- S. Je Oo. 7

ALWAVslwan. sal AT. MAI. iltIlia AMB kUiMUAV ftAT. KM. J

TONICHT 8:1- 5-

JOH A. HHKHTtH as
(

I NCO MAR barSarian
' unday-"Y- ON YON BON."


